Background {#Sec1}
==========

Although much progress has been made towards reaching the United Nations Millennium Development Goals 4,5 and 6, many Sub-Saharan African countries still have high HIV incidence, high maternal and infant mortality, high attrition from prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) services and suboptimal use of health facilities for delivery \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Male involvement in antenatal care (ANC) is seen as an increasingly valuable way to improve a number of these health indicators \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

Encouraging results from male involvement in ANC have been shown in a number of studies. Male partner involvement (MPI) has been associated with more women delivering with a skilled birthing assistant \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\], and increased condom use is seen when couple voluntary counselling and HIV testing (CVCT) is included as part of the ANC visit \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Furthermore, evidence from qualitative research has shown that the absence of male partner involvement in ANC and PMTCT can create a barrier for women to access these services \[[@CR11]\].

Involving men in ANC is the gateway to their involvement in PMTCT \[[@CR3], [@CR5]\]. Studies have shown that MPI, in PMTCT, is associated with improved maternal adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) \[[@CR10]\], infant feeding as per medical advice \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and retention in PMTCT programmes \[[@CR2], [@CR14]\]. Additionally, a study in Kenya showed an association between MPI and reduced HIV incidence in infants born to HIV positive women \[[@CR15]\].

In many settings, HIV related health outcomes have been described as poorer for men than for women, with fewer men testing for HIV and more men initiating ART at a more advanced disease stage \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Creating a channel for men to gain improved access to health education, VCT, and links to ART could impact on their health outcomes. A shift in perspective of PMTCT from the mother and infant to the family as a complete unit has been shown to improve ART adherence \[[@CR18]\], and is recommended as a way for policy makers to encourage the inclusion of more men in HIV programmes \[[@CR5]\].

Qualitative research has revealed that although men are generally interested in participating in ANC and PMTCT, in practice, numerous barriers prevent their involvement. Social norms can prevent women from asking their partners to attend ANC or for men to concede to attending \[[@CR19]\]. ANC has been considered an arena for women, with predominately female staff, and reports of hostile reactions towards male partners if they attend \[[@CR20]\]. Clinic opening hours and long waiting time conflict with male partner work commitments and, for some, the pressure to earn an income is greater than that of attending ANC \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Formative research from different sub-Saharan African countries has recommended interventions to increase male partner attendance or involvement, such as opening clinics at evenings or weekends, peer-to-peer ANC/PMTCT education led by men, or home based CVCT during pregnancy \[[@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Official written letters of invitation requesting male partner attendance ANC has been reported by both men and women as a good way to encourage male participation. Invitations are easy and cheap to implement and can overcome social normative barriers by removing the need for women to directly ask their partners to attend ANC, and the official nature of the invite invokes a certain authority which is reported to be respected by male partners \[[@CR20], [@CR21]-[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. However, further research is still needed to evaluate the effectiveness of written invitations in different settings \[[@CR26]\].

In Tanzania, the national HIV prevalence is 5.3 %, while in our study area of Mbeya Region, it is higher at 9 % \[[@CR27]\]. An estimated 43,000 new paediatric HIV infections annually contribute to almost a fifth of all new infections in the country \[[@CR27]\]. Seventy per cent of Tanzanian women who tested HIV-positive during pregnancy received some form of ART regimen during their pregnancy and 50 % of HIV-exposed infants received ART prophylaxis. Although this is higher than the average for women receiving ART during pregnancy in the African priority countries (65 %), it represents a 20 % gap from the global 2015 target of 90 % \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Furthermore, this perspective on the data does not take into account the estimated 65 % of women in lower and middle-income countries who are not tested for HIV during their pregnancy at all \[[@CR28]\]. The lack of male participation in ANC and PMTCT has been identified in the National Strategic Plan as a key barrier to achieving PMTCT in Tanzania \[[@CR27]\]. In Tanzania 21 % of male partners reportedly tested for HIV during their partner's pregnancy in 2010, and strategies are being implemented to promote CVCT alongside family planning for both men and women, with the aim to increase male partner testing during pregnancy to 50 % by 2015 \[[@CR27], [@CR29]\]. Given the low rates of MPI and CVCT combined with the increasing need to find effective strategies to improve them, we designed an implementation study to assess the acceptability and effectiveness of written invitations for male partners to attend joint ANC and CVCT in Tanzania. Secondary objectives of the study include analysis of socio-demographic indices associated with male partner attendance and evaluation of the repercussions of MPI for the women.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This implementation study was conducted in Mbeya Region, southwest Tanzania. Data was collected from a prospective, longitudinal cohort at three health centres at different locations in Mbeya Region. The centres were selected purposively and based on a maximum variation sampling approach to evaluate male involvement in urban, rural and border town settings, in order to encompass a wide range of socio-demographic indices according to these different settings (respectively: Ruanda health centre, Mbeya City, Makongolosi dispensary, Chunya District, Tunduma health centre, Mbozi District). All three centres are free of charge, primary health care facilities, offering HIV treatment for the general population, pregnant and breastfeeding women. Early infant diagnosis by PCR is done at the tertiary referral hospital in Mbeya. Study enrolment was conducted between March 2013 and June 2013, during this time 1492 women presented for ANC at Ruanda, 697 at Tunduma and 122 at Makongolosi. Prior to the study period few male partners joined their partner for CVCT. Available data from the clinic registers reported that over the preceding three-month period 1.7 % of partners of all new ANC clients at Ruanda health centre had received CVCT, and 2.2 % at Tunduma health centre. Data from Makongolosi was accessible for male attendance from 2012 and showed a rate of 18.5 %.

Women attending ANC for the first time during their current pregnancy were recruited into the study, after written informed consent had been obtained. Eligibility criteria included a confirmed pregnancy and general accessibility of the partner, which was assessed by asking the women if their partner was permanently living away from the area or in a health condition that would not allow him accompany her to ANC services. Women were excluded if their partner attended the first ANC visit with them. Three separate questionnaires were developed for the interviews; these had been pre-tested on clinic attendees and adjusted accordingly by the investigators. Research assistants were recruited and received training from the principle investigator. In order to prevent the study procedures from interfering with running of the clinic, the research assistants were not routine clinic staff. Interviews were conducted after routine ANC sessions in a separate room and not in the presence of the ANC nursing staff or the male partner. During the routine ANC sessions, women were offered opt-out HIV testing as a standard ANC procedure.

After attending the first ANC visit, a baseline questionnaire was filled out by a research assistant to gather socio-demographic information about the study participant and their partner, including information about intimate partner violence (IPV) and knowledge of HIV status. Formal employment was defined as receiving a salary from another body or company. IPV included any physical, emotional or financial abuse reported by the woman. Results of HIV tests performed within the study sites were not known to the research team, therefore data on participant and partner HIV status' were self-reported by participants.

At the end of the baseline interview, women were given a written invitation letter for their male partner requesting their presence at the next routine ANC visit. This letter explained that information on pregnancy and parenthood and other important health issues would be given. It did not state that an HIV test would be offered. The letter was signed by the regional medical officer and was courteous and formal.

If the partner attended the next visit as requested, a joint antenatal session would take place during which CVCT was provided, if agreed to, by the couple. After this joint session the research assistant would interview the woman, collecting information about the partner's reaction on receiving an invitation letter and information about the session itself. If either of the couple did not want to take part in CVCT, VCT would be offered individually as part of standard procedures. CVCT included intensive pre- and post- test counselling of both partners and support in case of any problems during mutual status disclosure.

If the partner had not accompanied the woman to this second ANC visit, information was obtained regarding the reasons for his non-attendance and a further letter of invitation was given with a new appointment for a partner session.

After the third ANC visit recruited women were again interviewed by the research assistant. Those who had already been accompanied by their partner at the second visit gave information pertaining to any positive or negative repercussions and longer-term outcomes of the joint session. Women whose partners had not attended the second visit were asked if they attended at this third visit, and were then interviewed either regarding their opinion on the joint ANC and CVCT session, or regarding reasons for the partner to reject participation. No additional invitation letter was handed out for non-attending partners after the third visit.

During the study period intermittent community sensitisation on HIV and PMTCT occurred as part of routine government public health initiatives, which included community leader involvement and radio broadcasts encouraging VCT. This was the case for all the three study site areas. HIV-positive ANC clients lost to follow-up were routinely traced in community outreach programs in our study setting.

Statistical methods {#Sec3}
-------------------

Data analysis was performed using STATA version 13.1. To compare the socio-demographic indices across three different health centres, Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance was used for non-parametric continuous outcomes, and Fisher's exact test was used for categorical outcomes due to low cell values in the contingency table (\<5 in one cell). To compare data between the women and their partners, two-sample Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used for medians, as the data was non-parametric, and two-sample test of proportion was used for proportions.

For the bivariate analysis of socio-demographic indices on partner attendance variables, chi-square or Fishers exact test was used depending on the cell value.

A multiple logistic regression model was used for the multivariate analysis of factors associated with partner attendance and included the variables self-reported baseline HIV status, age, marital status, health facility, media exposure, IPV, partner employment and travel time to clinic. These variables were of interest as they were either significant or close to significant (*p* \< 0.06) in the bivariate analysis. Questionnaire responses from Makongolosi for the variable 'previous partner involvement in ANC' was 100 % uniform and considered to have been collected incorrectly and was therefore not included in the regression model.

A significance level of \<0.05 and a 95 % confidence interval (CI) was used throughout.

In addition to quantitative data, qualitative free-text was recorded to allow participants to expand on events that may have occurred after the joint session. These open-ended responses were categorised into relevant groups to allow for quantitative assessment.

Ethical considerations {#Sec4}
----------------------

The Mbeya Medical Research and Ethics Committee in Tanzania provided ethical approval for the time period of recruitment, data collection, and follow up. All participants gave informed written consent. The research assistant's training included participant confidentiality, and all data was recorded anonymously. Potential adverse outcomes connected to male involvement CVCT, like increased IPV, were closely screened during our study in order to respond appropriately if needed, and ANC staff was routinely trained in mediation and conflict management during CVCT in these healthcare settings.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Between March and June 2013, 318 women were recruited into the study: 97 at Ruanda health centre, 101 at Tunduma health centre and 120 at Makongolosi dispensary. In total 237 (74.5 %) of the women had at least two visits and 143 (45 %) had three. The total male return rate during the study period was 170 (53.5 %).

Baseline socio-demographic indices of all study participants {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------

The women were aged between 14 and 44 years (median 23) and presented at a median gestational week of 22. Many of the socio-demographic indices varied significantly between the health centres (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Women were oldest in Ruanda with a median age of 24 years at the urban setting Ruanda, and youngest at 22 years in the rural setting of Makongolosi (*p* = 0.004). Median travel time to clinic was highest at 30 min for Ruanda, lowest at ten minutes for Tunduma (*p* \< 0.001).Table 1Comparison of study participant characteristics by health centreCharacteristics of study participantsSub-categoriesTotalMakongolosiTundumaRuanda*P* valueTotal n31812010197-Age (years) median (Range)23 (14--44)22 (14--38)23 (16--42)24 (18--44)0.004^c^Gestation (wks) median (Range)22 (4--36)20 (4--36)28 (16--36)20 (7--34)\<0.001^c^Travel time to clinic (minutes) median (range)15 (1--360)13.5 (1--120)10 (5--20)30 (5--360)\<0.001^c^Travel cost (Shillings) median (range)800 (0--4000)^a^300 (0--1000)800 (0--4000)\<0.001^c^Literate n (%)270 (86)89 (76)91 (90)90 (93)0.001^d^Marital status n (%)Married236 (74.2)113 (94.2)95 (95)28 (28.9)\<0.001^d^Partnership82 (25.8)7 (5.8)6 (5.9)69 (71.1)-Religion n (%)Christian284 (90.5)101 (86.3)92 (91.1)91 (94.8)0.116^d^Muslim & Other30 (9.6)16 (13.7)9 (8.9)5 (5.2)-Education n (%)None49 (15.4)30 (25)10 (9.9)9 (9.3)0.001^d^Primary203 (63.8)74 (61.7)71 (70.3)58 (59.8)-Secondary66 (20.8)16 (13.3)20 (19.8)30 (30.9)-Employment n (%)None59 (18.9)10 (8.5)27 (27.6)22 (22.7)\<0.001^d^Formal8 (2.6)-1 (1.0)7 (7.2)-Self-employed245 (78.3)107 (91.5)70 (71.4)68 (70.1)-Children at home N (%)None131 (46.2)32 (37.2)43 (43.4)56 (58.3)0.065^d^1_2110 (39.2)39 (45.4)41 (41.4)31 (31.3)-\>240 (14.2)15 (17.4)15 (15.2)10 (10.4)-Media exposure at home n (%)None6 (1.9)1 (0.8)1 (1)4 (4.1)\<0.001^d^Radio190 (59.8)95 (79.1)51 (50.5)44 (45.4)-Media plus^b^122 (38.4)24 (20)49 (48.5)49 (50.5)-^a^Data not available^b^Media plus: radio + TV +/− Newspaper, or TV or Newspaper only, or TV + Newspaper without radio*P* values calculated using: ^c^Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance. ^d^Fishers Exact Test

The majority of the women were literate (86 %), achieved at least primary education (85 %) and were of Christian religion (91 %). Forty six per cent of the women reported having no children at home and 74 % were married. Around 25 % reported some form of IPV, of this abuse 80 % was emotional, 11 % physical and 8 % financial.

Twenty nine per cent of women reported that they did not know their HIV status, and 72 % said that they did not know their partners´ HIV status. Knowledge of partner HIV status varied between the health centres; knowledge of a partner's HIV status was highest in Tunduma (51 %) and lowest in Makongolosi (10 %) (*p* \< 0.001).

The partners of the study participants were aged between 19 and 55 years (median 28), with a median age difference within the couple of four years and relationship duration of three years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Almost all the partners had received at least primary education (97 %), were literate (96 %) and self-employed (89 %). The men were, on average, 5 years older than the women, and had a higher literacy rate: 96 % of the men compared to 86 % of the women (both *p* \< 0.001), 30 % of the men had received secondary education, as had 21 % of the women (*p* = 0.007). The partners with a secondary education were more likely to be in formal employment (*p* \<0.001). Between the study sites partner age, literacy, education and employment differed significantly.Table 2Comparison of partner characteristics of study participants by health centrePartner/Relationship characteristicsSub-categoriesTotalMakongolosiTundumaRuanda*P* valuePartner's age (years) median (range)28 (19--55)26 (19--55)28 (19--50)29 (20--49)0.020^a^Age difference (years) median (range)4 (0--21)5 (1--21)4 (1--21)4.5(0--20)0.254^a^Duration of relationship (years) median (range)3 (0--23)2 (0.25--23)3 (0.25--23)4 (0.25--17)0.103^a^Partner literate n (%)301 (95.9)109 (91.6)96 (98)96 (99)0.012^b^Partner's education n (%)None11 (3.5)9 (7.6)1 (1.0)1 (1)\<0.001^b^Primary208 (66.5)89 (74.8)69 (70.4)50 (52.1)-Secondary94 (30)21 (17.6)28 (28.6)45 (46.9)-Partner's employment n (%)None10 (3.2)1 (0.8)1 (1.0)8 (8.3)\<0.001^b^Formal24 (7.7)1 (0.8)4 (4.1)19 (29.8)-Self278 (89.1)117 (98.4)92 (94.9)69 (71.9)-*P* values calculated using: ^a^Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance. ^b^Fishers Exact Test

Bivariate analysis of socio-demographic indices associated with partner attendance {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bivariate analysis (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) was performed to assess the association of socio-demographic indices with partner attendance, Partner attendance was associated with a number of characteristics: women under 26 years of age and married women had significantly higher odds ratios (OR) of partner attendance (respectively: OR 1.72 *p* = 0.022 & OR 3.13 *p* \< 0.001). Travel time to clinic was associated with borderline significance (OR 1.56 *p* = 0.051).Table 3Bivariate analysis of factors effecting partner attendance at ANCVariableCategoriesStudy participants N/%Partner attended N/%OR95 % CI*P* valueHealth facilityMakongolosi120/37.791/75.87.013.57--13.74\<0.001^c^Tunduma101/31.849/48.52.11.16--3.80.012^c^Ruanda97/30.530/30.91\--Age\<26 years218/68.6126/57.81.741.08--2.80.022^c^≥26 years100/31.544/441\--Travel time to clinic≤15 min186/58.5108/58.11.560.99--2.460.051^c^\>15 min132/41.562/471\--LiterateLiterate301/95.9157/52.20.330.088--1.220.08^c^Illiterate13/4.110/76.91\--Marital statusMarried236/74.2143/60.13.131.81--5.41\<0.001^c^Partnership82/25.827/32.91\--ReligionChristian284/90.5149/52.51\--Muslim + Others30/9.519/63.31.070.5--2.320.86^d^Partners age≤26 years117/3869/591.450.91--2.320.115^c^\>26 years191/6295/49.71\--Partner employmentNone10/3.65/500.810.23--2.850.041^e^Formal24/7.77/29.20.330.13--0.834-Self-employed278/89.1154/55.41\--Number of children at homeNone131/46.667/51.21\--1--2110/39.250/45.60.790.48--1.32-\>240/14.222/551.170.57--2.380.51^e^IPVIPV reported75/24.428/37.31\--Not reported232 75.6133/57.32.261.31--3.390.003^d^MediaNone6/1.92/33.310.042^e^Radio190/59.8112/592.870.51--16.25-Media plus^a^122/38.456/45.91.70.297--9.7-Previous partner attendance at ANC^b^Yes27/13.919.4/70.44.171.63--10.670.002^d^Self-reported HIV status (baseline)Positive8/2.61/12.50.110.01--0.920.025^e^Negative212/68.6121/57.11\--Unknown89/28.843/48.30.70.43--1.16-^a^Media plus = radio + TV +/− Newspaper, or TV or Newspaper only, or TV + Newspaper without radio^b^Data from Tunduma & Ruanda health centres*P* value calculated using : ^c^Chi-squared test. ^d^ Fishers exact test. ^e^Fishers exact test (homogeneity/equal odds)

Formal sector employment of the partner was associated significantly with non-attendance (OR 0.33 *p* = 0.041), and previous partner attendance at ANC was associated with their re-attendance (OR 4.17 *p* = 0.002).

The different health facilities had a profound effect on partner attendance, the odds of partner attendance at Makongolosi being 7 times higher than at Ruanda (*p* \< 0.001).

Having a radio at home, rather than any other combination of media exposure, and the absence of previous IPV were both significantly associated with partner attendance (respectively OR 2.87 *p* = 0.042 and OR 2.26 *p* = 0.003).

Analysis of the association between HIV status and partner attendance {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

At baseline, 8 women (2.6 %) reported that they were HIV positive and 5 (1.6 %) reported that their partners were HIV positive. A self-reported positive HIV status by the woman at baseline decreased chances for attendance of the woman at subsequent ANC visits (OR= 0.28, *p* = 0.061), and significantly decreased chances for partner attendance (OR= 0.11, *p* = 0.025).

Multivariate analysis of factors associated with partner attendance {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Multivariate analysis revealed that partner attendance remained independently associated with being enrolled at the rural health centre Makongolosi (adjusted odds ratio \[AOR\] 7.5, *p* \< 0.001). Self-reported positive HIV status at baseline also remained associated with partner non-attendance (AOR 11.12, *p* = 0.033). All other variables lost significance at this stage of the analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Multivariate analysis of factors effecting partner attendance at ANCVariableCategoriesAOR for partner attendance95 % CI*P* value\*Health facilityMakongolosi7.552.8--20.4\<0.001Tunduma2.670.3--39.60.06Ruanda1\--Age\<26 years1.50.86--2.60.15≥26 years1\--Travel time to clinic≤15 min1\--\>15 min1.0040.99--1.010.406Marital statusMarried1.090.47--2.550.84Partnership1\--Partner employmentNone1.80.45--7.40.396Formal0.830.28--2.50.74Self-employment1\--MediaNone1\--Radio3.720.33--42.50.289Media plus^a^3.440.3--39.60.322IPVIPV reported1.220.63--2.350.552Not reported1\--Self-reported HIV status (baseline)Positive0.090.01--0.820.033Negative1\--Unkown1.170.57--2.380.67^a^Media plus = radio + TV +/− Newspaper, or TV or Newspaper only, or TV + Newspaper without radio\**P* values calculated using a multiple logistic regression model

Acceptability and effectiveness of invitation letters {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

The letters were well accepted, 98 % of women who returned to clinic reported they had handed the letter to their partners. Male partners were supportive after having received a written invitation.

Across the three study sites the partner attendance rate was 53.5 %. Women attending ANC in Makongolosi showed the highest response, with 75.8 % returning with partners, while in Tunduma, the partner return rate was 48.5 %. Partner attendance was lowest in the urban setting of Ruanda health centre 31 % (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

When the partner attended a joint ANC session, 81 % of the couples received CVCT, while in the remaining 19 % only the women tested. Immediately after the session 95 % of women reported that the counsellor was helpful, 91 % stated the experience was good and (90 %) stated that there were no difficulties during mutual disclosure of HIV status.

Of women who had had a partner in attendance at the second visit, 115 attended a follow-up session roughly one month later. Seventy-five (71 %) reported positive events resulting from the joint ANC session whilst only nine (8 %) reported negative events. Positive events related to an improved relationship between the partner or the couple and the health services (40 %), improved communication and support between the couple (28 %) and an exposure to health education for the couple (23 %). Around 95 % of women stated that the joint session helped to improve their role in decision-making regarding ANC, family planning and sexual and reproductive health.

Of the negative events reported, five (56 %) occurred after one or both of the couple tested positive for HIV. These negative events included separation, blame and problems with negotiating safe sex. The majority of IPV was also reported after a couple had received a positive HIV result (4; 67 %), two reported emotional abuse and two reported financial abuse. Three of these couples were discordant, with a positive male partner in two cases, and one was a concordant couple.

The expected future events cited by the women were reduced anxiety about HIV testing and disclosure, improved communication within the couple, and improved relationship between the partner and the service providers.

Eighty-eight per cent of women thought they would have future joint ANC sessions and 95 % would recommend others to participate in joint ANC sessions. Fifty-five per cent of women shared with either family or friends that they had attended a joint session.

Of the 170 male partners attending ANC, 79 % of them did so after the first invite and 21 % attended after the second invitation. The most commonly stated reason for male non-attendance was visiting un-well relatives or attending a funeral (42 %), followed by work commitments (33.3 %). Those who stated work commitments as a reason for non-attendance had higher of odds of being in formal employment compared to self-employment (OR 3.13 *p* = 0.097). Marital conflict was also given as a reason for non-attendance (14 %).

Self-reported HIV results post-CVCT {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

After having attended CVCT during a joint ANC session, six women reported HIV positive results and eight stated that their partner tested positive; this corresponds to a prevalence of 4.3 % for the women and 7.8 % for the men for the study participants who underwent CVCT. Five couples were reported as concordant and three couples discordant, with two of these having a positive male partner. Seven (75 %) of the women in a HIV positive concordant or discordant relationship stated that there was a difficulty such as disappointment with results or conflict during mutual disclosure, despite this 38 % of them stated that the joint ANC session had been overall a good experience.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Our study assessed male partner attendance at joint ANC sessions after providing women attending ANC a written invitation for their partners. Half of the women in our study returned to ANC with their male partner, and of these 81 % received CVCT. Data available from the pre-study period showed between 2 and 19 % of partners received CVCT at ANC. Although we cannot make a direct comparison between this historical data and the existing study results, the vastly higher numbers of male partners attending ANC after invitation is encouraging.

Our results also show higher partner attendance at ANC than some of the previous studies assessing written invitations. For example reported male attendance at ANC following invitation letters was 16 % in Uganda \[[@CR30]\], 26--35 % in South Africa \[[@CR26]\], 33 % in Tanzania \[[@CR31]\] and 36 % in Kenya \[[@CR22]\]. In studies where women were encouraged to verbally invite their partner, male attendance at ANC was lower: 11 % in Kenya \[[@CR12]\] and 12 % in Tanzania \[[@CR10]\]. Outside of the context of ANC, the effectiveness of invitation letters for CVCT has also been assessed: results from a multi-centre study in Zambia and Ruanda showed 14 % of couples attended for CVCT after written invitation was given to either the couple together or to an individual couple member \[[@CR23]\].

Our study showed high levels of acceptability of the invitations by the women, with almost 100 % giving the letter to their partner. Although reporting bias must be taken into account, this is an important finding, because high acceptance of the intervention among women is a precondition for its success. The majority of women reported that joint ANC sessions were a good experience and that positive events occurred afterwards. Discussing difficult topics together with a counsellor during the joint ANC session can be a useful platform to aid future discussions in the home and almost all the women in our study reported they felt that their role in sexual and reproductive decision-making had improved after the session. Over half had told family or friends that they had attended a joint ANC session, this should facilitate the normalisation of partner attendance at ANC.

Three quarters of the women who reported an HIV positive result after CVCT reported problems during disclosure, with some reports of negative events after the session such as IPV and separation. This highlights the on-going difficulties with disclosure of a positive HIV result despite receiving counselling from trained health professionals. The fears that have been described in qualitative research regarding positive HIV result disclosure to partners, especially during a vulnerable time such as pregnancy, are not necessarily removed by CVCT, and therefore more time and support for women, or their partners, who test positive should be available when offering CVCT services \[[@CR32]\].

Our written invitations did not include information about receiving an HIV test, as this has been reported as a deterrent to attending joint ANC sessions \[[@CR24], [@CR31]\]. Contradicting this, other studies have shown that receiving an HIV test can encourage men to attend ANC, and a study from South Africa that included information about CVCT in their invitation letter showed improved partner attendance rates when compared to a letter without information about CVCT \[[@CR26], [@CR33]\]. Increased levels of community knowledge through sensitisation strategies and acceptance of routine CVCT at ANC should decrease any fear of HIV testing that could maintain barriers against men attending ANC. This is necessary to avoid men feeling coerced into testing during ANC, which has been reported during ANC in Zambia \[[@CR34]\].

We found significant variation in partner attendance across our study sites: the lowest (31 %) in the urban health clinic and the highest (76 %) the rural clinic. This difference remained independently significant in the multiple regression model. The socio-demographic indices of the women varied significantly between the health centres: women in the urban clinic were older, had a longer travel time to clinic, higher level of secondary education and were more likely to have partners in formal employment. The rural clinic providing health care to a smaller community had the highest partner attendance in our study. It is likely in the smaller community that the participants, and perhaps also their partners, knew the ANC staff. This could have contributed to the higher rates of partner attendance seen in this rural setting as it has been reported that written invitations are more effective if given by someone that the couple knew personally, rather than a stranger \[[@CR23]\]. Although few studies in this subject area stratify results by residence, one cross-sectional study retrospectively evaluating male participation in PMTCT found no difference in male attendance between men residing in rural or urban areas \[[@CR25]\]. Still, many of the invitation studies have been based in urban areas, with results that correlate with the lower rates from our urban setting \[[@CR22], [@CR26], [@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Given that over half the women in sub-Saharan Africa live in rural areas, care may need to be taken when generalising the level of effectiveness of invitations from urban studies to rural populations \[[@CR35]\].

Analysis of socio-demographic indices showed that many variables were associated with partner attendance and include the following: younger women, those who were married, not reporting IPV, having a partner who previously attended ANC and a partner in non-formal employment. These variables lost significance in the multivariate analysis. However being enrolled in the rural health centre remained significantly associated with male attendance in the multivariate analysis, and baseline self-reported positive HIV status remained associated with male non-attendance.

High attrition rates after a diagnosis of HIV and before receiving HIV care has been clearly acknowledged in other studies \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. By documenting self-reported HIV status in this study, we could observe the association between self-reported HIV positivity at baseline and non-return to ANC, either alone or with a partner. These women, unless they presented to alternative ANC services, represent missed opportunities for PMTCT and HIV care. Fear of disclosure during CVCT could have acted as a barrier for these women to return to ANC.

Self-reported HIV positive status was lower than regional HIV prevalence data, this may have been due to under-reporting by study participants and could reflect participants' fear of disclosure and concerns over confidentiality. At baseline, 29 % of women stated they did not know their own HIV status and 72 % did not know their partners status. This knowledge gap represents a potential risk for both horizontal and vertical HIV infection. Therefore CVCT during ANC is clearly a valuable intervention for our study population, confirming similar insights from other settings: a South African study from 2014 showed that 40 % of recently pregnant women did not know their partners' HIV status, even after the pregnancy \[[@CR38]\].

We suggest that there is value in repeating the invitation to partners, as 21 % of ANC-attending male partners had come only after a second invitation. Work commitments were cited by one third of the women as the reason why her partner did not attend ANC, and 42 % of partners were visiting un-well relatives or attending a funeral. Irrespective to barriers of male attendance being related to their physical absence from the home or to social normative behaviour, there seems to be a benefit in further motivation by health staff, thus providing partners with multiple opportunities to attend.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

By evaluating the acceptability of official invitation letters in three different healthcare scenarios, our study provides a long-needed addition to the current understanding of methods to improve male participation in ANC, and for their systematic implementation. Yet, some limitations were faced during this research.

We were unable to follow up the women who did not continue in the study, while information as to whether they continued ANC at another facility, or not at all, would be valuable to understand the magnitude of loss to follow up. However, the initially recruited overall cohort was sufficiently large to encounter loss-to-follow up with respect to valid study outcomes.

HIV results were self-reported by study participants, and under- or over-reporting may have occurred. This limits the conclusions that can be made regarding associations with HIV status and male partner attendance, and while this was not one of our outcome parameters, we accept that the prevalence of HIV in the cohort is unlikely to be accurate.

Uniformity of data collected for one variable at Makongolosi study site meant that we could not include this variable in the multivariate analysis. This site would have benefitted from more supervision throughout the study period to prevent any data errors occurring.

As this study was not conducted as a randomised controlled trial, we cannot draw conclusions about effectiveness. Nonetheless, given the large effect of the intervention compared to historical data, our findings are still assumed to be highly important for developing strategies to increase partner involvement.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

This study demonstrated that written invitations for male partners to attend joint ANC and CVCT were well accepted by women attending ANC in Mbeya Region, Tanzania, and resulted in more than half of the women returning with their partner at a subsequent ANC visit.

We found significant differences in male attendance between our urban and rural settings, with potential implications for interventions aimed at increasing male attendance at ANC in different settings. Additional approaches maybe required to achieve higher partner attendance in areas with lower response rates to invitations, such as flexible opening hours or targeted community sensitization. The strongly improved partner return rates in all sites when compared to pre-study partner return rates imply that invitation letters are a valuable measure that can be implemented in a sub-Saharan African ANC/PMTCT setting to improve male participation in these services.
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